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Morris Collett has recently re-1 
opened the Sinclair Service Station j 
located in Harris Street in front of! 
the Motor Hospital and extends a | 
cordial invitation to his many 
friends ard the general public to 
drop by and let bim service your 
car.

Mr. Collett states that within the 
near future he expects to have a 
complete line of the most used auto
mobile accessories .and be able to 
supply the demand for tires

Sister*", at Palace
HELEN HAYES. CLARK GABLE 

AT THEIR BEST IN VIVID, 
ABSORBING TALKIE

A new pair of screen lovers, Hel 
en Hayes and Clark Gable, will make''

I W. L. Malone, who in earlier days 
• was identified ' '̂ith the business in- 
j terests of this little city has return- 
I ed and will again engage in the cafe 

bu.«:iness.
I Mr. Malone has secured a part of 

the buildin^r occupied by the Malone 
. Used P'uiniture Company and states 
I that he expects to be open for busi-

City 13 to 6 Friday E. C. Golden, formerly of this 
city died at his home in Oklahoma, 

ARCHER L. POWELL) recently of heart failure. His re-
The local eleven .showed up better mains were carried to Meridian. Tex-

j again.st the Knox City club Friday burial. Mr. Golden was 67
and w'on a 13 to 6 victory. Both years of age at the time of his 
teams played ragged and clean foot- death. He had been a citizen of I
bull at intervals. Spur held the Spur for a duration of ten years and

23 YEARS AGO
Taken from the files of Xh4 

Texas Spur, published 23 years ago 
this week. Oran McClure editor 
and publisher

Prepare Now for 
Club Exhibits 

Nov. 17 and IS
w • Are you doing your part for the 
- Club exhibit? If not. why not? If 
► your club is worth being a member 

of. it is worth boosting, and what 
better way can you boost your club 
than by having something at the 
exhibit? If you can not enter 
complete list of articles, enter w’hlit 

^  you can. Don’t be a slacker and
* let one or two have all the work to 
4fV.do.‘ But, let’s each and ver>- club

member have a part in the work 
^and exhibit. Let’s bp able to say 

"Our Exhibit’ and mean it.
Don’t you like to be on the in- 

side of things? And. wouldn’t you
* like to win a prize or prizes? Then 

have your things ready to enter by 
the exhibit, and by doing so help 
your club, yourself, and your dem
onstrator.

I heard one inspiring remark and 
I will pass it on to you. Mrs. Bell 
Martin of Peaceful Hill club has 
just finished a hooked rug for the 
club exhibit, it is her second one.

Mfs. Thurmond Moore. Peaceful 
.HiU; Mrs. A. T. Bural. Duck Creek; 
and Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Espuela 
were appointed by ih eCounty Coun
cil to sei"ve as a publicity committee, 
for the club exhibit to be held in 
November. They will appreciate 
each club sending in stories of the 
products to be exhibited.

—Publicity Committee

their appearance Sunday at the Pal- • 
ace Theatre in Metro-Goldwj'n-May-; 
er’s much discussed talking picture 
version of the undying F. Marion ■ 
Crawford romance. 'The WTiite Sis-1 
ter’’. The combination is particu
larly strong one. Under th^ care
ful direction of Victor Fleming they 
do a beautiful job of one of the 
most stirring love stories in literary 
history.

The story of the iii.stoci .atic Ital
ian girl who falls in love with a sol
dier on the eve of her marriage to a 
man of her fathers choice gives, 
both Miss Hayes and Gable every, 
opportunity for romantic portrayals

Methodist Church

upper hand of the contest, playing "'ell known by a great number
a larger part of the game in Knox* of people in this vicinity.
City s territor>’. Mr. Golden is survived by two

The new combination in the back children, Mrs. Lorene Bagus. of 
field, with Chapman at full. Delisle Abilene, and N. O. Golden, of Ama- 
and Martin at half, and Morgan at *iHo.

Sunday was a happy day of wor
ship for us. Services for the day 
w'ere well attended. The people 
worship God in Holy Communion, 
and pledged anew their love and de-*

quarter showed 
The forward 

;is good if not

up much better, 
wall was equally 
better than went Baptist Church

■fhe pastor returned Saturday

against Matador last Friday.
The diminutive R. J. Bell was a

I Hash in Spur’s line, breaking night after holding a good meeting1 votion There were nin,. new mem- „Map,- n i , h h b; , I, , . . .  uniet the opposing wall and tackl at Aspermont. Twentv-nine souls' bers added to our fellowship. Our t •. .. . . .  ^
.«I ll cartiei behind the line were saved, several lives rededicat-heait.s rejoice to welcome these chlUl *

tPK. r' 1 • ♦ 1- t. i 1 I  ̂ ■cnimmage. ^nd the church and pastor onlen of God into our church familv.! , ,
I iji een held down liis center posi-1 the mountain top.

The membership of the church! tion with a calm, cool head. Scrog-' Last Sunday was the beginning
and our friends who worshiped with 
U.S rejoiced in  the evening service is 

of the first order. Whether it be in ! Young People’s choir lead us
the lighter scenes of the carnival at

gins, the big husky who kept m of a new year in the church life.
2,51 were present at Sunday Slchool. 
The superintendent i.s hopeful of a

the start of the picture or at th** 
dramatic moment when the soldier 
whom the heroin beli?ved to be dea«l 
returns, very much rlive, the work 
of the two stars is at all times touch
ing and effective.

One alw’ays expects goo«l acting 
from Lewis Stone and these expec
tations are well fulfilled in his role 
as the father who foibids dis daugh
ter’s romance. It is to be regretted 
that his appearance in the picture is 
so short. Louise C osser Hale as 
the family servant ofTers another of 
her flawless character portrayals 
flecked with humor. Splendid work 
is done by May Robson. Edward Ar
nold and Alan Edwards. "The White 
Sister’’ is a picture which deserves 
to be underscored .n any movie
goer’s list of worthwhile produc
tions.

condition in a Keforsteration Camp 
during the .summer, was referred 

in singing the Beautiful Life oft to by the visitois as a "tough un ’ i fruitful year.
Christ. VVe felt our hearts strange-j but at least they learned not to ex-j The pastor was at his bc'st Sun- 
ly warnred as we followed out Christ pect any gain through his wing of: and brought two womlerful messag
from the first prophecy of His com
ing, a.s the Angels .sang of His birth, 
of His life of service and compa.ssion.

the line. Bingham, Foreman. Gil-' es from Gods word.
bert and Hefner also showed pow'er, 
and are learning football. Bostic,

of the cro.ss and His suffering, and: veteran of last .season played
how’ he triumphantly arose and fin
ished the plan of salvation.

game despite his leg injury, 
i It was left to ’ Vernon Morgan to

The fellowship services are grow i scoring and furnish the crowd
ing in interest. Together we ar«> 1 " ‘th thrills. He got heated up to-

* ward the last of the second perioddrawing nearet our master as we 
sing, pray and study our master’s 
way for us. These mid-week ser
vices are just what a hungry Chris
tian heart needs. We expect to 
work and pray till the entire mem
bership of the chuich find joy in 
seeking these services.

and carried the pigskin down the 
field 36 yds in five downs placing 
the ball almost on the goal line 
when- the whistle sounded for the 
half. Spur’s first counter was given 
when Morgan followed good inter
ference aroun«.! rt. end 30 yds. and
.scored. 'The supreme thrill of the 
afternoon ramy when Morgan inter
cepted a Knox City forward pass

thr. vital subjects of our Chris-1 . , , „ i  .........•’ and raced down the field 60 vds to

May we invite all who will to 
worship with us next Sunday. One’ 
o

A History of My 
Club Work

(Lizzie Lou Baxter. Afton 4-H Club)
At the age of thirteen years I 

became a member of thy 4-H club.
For a long time I had wanted to be 
a club member; at first because my 
sisters were, and later because I 
realized the value of its teaching- 
At this time I was especially inter- 
W ed in knowing how to cook and 
sew’ which were two of the mal*' 
studies of the work. Poultry was
also one of the projects. ___  ___

Between gardening and poultry. I. ^  greater is my fourth
_____ mv oroiect. 1 *

The first year of my club work 
was not what I had hoped for. The 
second and third years seemed to 
interest me more. I learned to make 
bread, salads and other dishes for 
the table at demonstrations given by 
the home demonstration agent. As 
a result of this I row prepare, or 
help prepare every meal for the 
family and it is no longer difficult to 
prepare the different dishes instead 
of serving the same things over and 
over.

During the lattei part of my 
third years w'ork. wnich found me 
more successful. I helped to can for 
the family a great deal. I had re
ceived a book on canning from the 
home demonstration agent which en
abled me. by following its directions, 
to can with success anything I want
ed to. At the close of the year 1 
entered some of my products in the 
county exhibit. All this was wondet

lain faith will be presented, "Thej 
Holy Sabbath.” The Christian Sab-j 
bath is one of foundational stones^ 
you 11 enjoy this message. j

JOE E. BOYD. Pastor. |

Presbyterian
Since October 8th is the second 

Sunday in the month. Rev. Fred

score. He also made the extra 
piinl.

Knox City’s best bets were Arm
strong, Stovall, McCarty, and Bryan. 
Their score made when Morgan
fumbled behind his goal line and 
Knox City covered en masse.

GAME PI A Y  BY PLAY 
Fist Quarter—McCarty kicked 

off to Morgan who returned 10 yds 
to Spui’s 32 yd line. Chapman pick-

The meeting of officer.s and 
teachers has been changed from 
Monday to seven o’clock Wednes
day evening preceecling prayer meet
ing. Each officer and teacher should 
make an effort to attend these met- 
ings.

Sunday School 9;45.
Morning Worship 11:00 a, m.
B. T. S, 6:30.
Evening Worship 7; 4.5.

Repot ter.

Clarence Foreman
Enlists in Marines

Cairns will be in Spur to hold ser-! ed up a yd at rt tackle then added
two more oh a line play. Delisle 
took a yd through rt. tackle, and

vices, both morning and evening. 
You ai>fc welcome at all times. !

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. Moin- 
ing Worship 11:00 A. M. Eh'ening 
Worship 7:30 P. M.

A notice was received this week 
that Clarence D.* Foreman, son of 
Com. and Mrs. W. F. Foreman, of 
Espuela. had enlisted in the Marine 
Corps thiough the New Orleans re
cruiting station, located at 535 St 
Chailes Street, and was immediately 
transferred to Parris Island, S. C 
for a few weeks Marine training.

After a short training period he 
will be sent to some .ship or Marine 
Post for duty. It is not definitely 
known what line of work this young | 
man will follow after leaving Parris 
Island, S. C. The Marine Corps of
fers many educational advantages

-CÌ v̂-

year’s work as garden demonstrator 
This year I have helped with all the 
/Canning and it has been a real 
pleasure.

Nfy first year’s work found me

CLORIS HARRIS MARRIED AT 
AUSTIN, TEXAS RECENTLY 

Announcement came the past 
week of the marriage of Mr. Cloris

Chapman punted to Huntsman who »x»» scholastic and scenic. duriuR an 
was forced out of bounds on the 
Xnox City 30 • yd line.

McCarty advanced 9 yds in two
line plays and Armstrong added a 
y-d making first down. Bryan was 
stopped for no gain by Morgan. A 
pass, McCarty to Hyde was good 
for 13 yds Armstrong and McCarty

Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. George! were held for no gain in two plays, 
Harris of McAdoo, to Miss Evelyn | another pass was incomplete, ground

ed by Green. Spur’s ball. ChapmanLa Nelle Elkins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Elkins, on August 31 at
the Central Christian Church at! but fumbled on the next snap back 
Austin, Texas. I and Knox City covered the ball. Mc-

The newlyweds are at home to* Carty was smothered for 2 yd loss-

enlistment one will travel thousands!  ̂ fourth of a bale. . .
of miles and will visit many strange! a prominent citi-

: zon of north of Dickens was in
The New Orleans office will have business Wednesday,

a few vacancies for men who are [ Shields came over Tuesday
gi aduates from high-school during j Dickens and hauled out a load
the balance of this year, it is an-1 supply fires throughout

the winter.
Oscar Jackson is now having a 

residence built in the west part of

nounced by Major P. D. Cornell, of
ficer in charge.

around left end for 2 yd. then went J the city.
through rt tackle for 2 yds, and 

smashed through rt guard for a yd| around left end for 4 more. Morgan
punted. Knox City drew a 5 yd off 
side penalty on each of the next

went around rt end for 3interested* in clothing also. At the. their friends at 1509 Travis B1 vd. Dutton
!-• I yds. A pass was grounded. (Bell

' I went in for Hefner) Knox City punt-
close of my second ytar I had com-  ̂ Austin, Texas, 
pleted two aprons and a cap. Along* 
with these I had let raed to makej 
buttonholes. The third year I made. a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  CHURCH

chose gardening as my project 
have been garden demonstrator for 
my club this year. W3th the help 
of my mother and the home demon
stration agent I planned the garden 
for our family of ten. We planned 
to produce at least 8.000 pounds of 
vegetables to use freeh and canned.
We have had ».622 pounds of 21 
varieties during the year and in
cluding the food-H that are growing 
or are maturing in the garden and 
will be used the next two months.
We have a garden plot close to the 
house and one in the orchard. These 
are watered from the tank. T en 
we have com, beans, and peas in the 
field. Our garden has done remark
able well and because of it our
grocery bill has been unusual y v arranging the flow- every Sunda ymorning at 10 o’clock-! play. Knox City punted to Suits who y^g through line. Morgan
for a family of our size. Besides e men * . * yard clean. In Morning worship at 11:00. Evange-! returned 20 yds to Spurs 40 yd through line again placing the
garden we have a good orchard, an j ers an eep  ̂ learned that! hstic Service Sunday evening at 7:30.j line. Chapman picked up 2 yds -̂ -ithln a ft of goal line when
of course cows and chickens to prO"j interior saved by refinlshing A hearty welcome is extended to through rt guard. Armstrong inter- -thistle blew for half.

oT ™ .ln *  fun.1- 
work and,, cure in the home

two plays. Chapman circled rt end 
for 2 yds. A Knox City player inter
cepted Spur’s pass on his 45 yd line. 
McCarty lost 2 yds and Bryan lost 

ed to Martin on Spur’s 10 yd line 2 yds when hit by Scoggins. Bing-
line for 2 over rt tackle for | ĵ am covered a blocked pimt on

a pair of pillow sdps, a dresser! The revival held at Red Mud returned seven yds. Chapman hit j^nox City’s 35 yd mark. Chapman
scarf and a pin cush on. This year I School house by N. C. Whitlock and| 4 yd .̂ and repeated the tackle play | failed and a pass Morgan to Bing-
in my bedroom improvement work Sistre Mellie Franklin was a great} for another 2 yds. Chapman punted was incomplete. Spur drew a
I made a braided ttble mat using 1 succeaa. Sixteen wept their way to 
old silk stockings. [Calvary at an old fashioned altar.

During my four years work i Twelve received the Holy Ghost, five  ̂ by Suits.)
During J imnrnve I received ChHstlan Baptism cwa..., --------- -

have learned much ir the improve . . w w i ̂ wevgvo»' yet to be baptised,ment of the home. Oie of the most,

to mid-field. (Martin received a se-, 5 yj off gjde penalty. Morgan tore 
vere knee injury and was relieved around rt end for 11 yds and re

peated for 8 yds more placing the 
Others} McCarty ran rt end for 1 yd.j ballon Knox Cltys 16 yd line. Mor- 

Hommock failed to gain at rt tackle, jran tried center for 1 yd. Delisle

in the:

helped with the garden 
has_ been interested in the records I
have kept on the garden.

The girla as cooperatora , ^
gurten work had «  goals to growj Jrelped the 
25 feet each of tettuce and string 
beans, 160 tomato plants, and pre- 

: pare for exhibit I quart of canned 
and 1  pint <rf chiii aauce.

Of th* eight firla in our club, four 
oompNled their goals and ^our

I have made a 
* dressing Uble, bookcase, and wash 

stand from fruit crates. , The re- 
arrongement of the furniture has 

looks of my bedroom 
wonderfully and the clothes closet 
is much more convenient since It 
has been improved by having shelves 
for folded clothes and hats and a
shoe rack.

Sine« I have been a member of 
the club, I have eervei as aecretary.

A hearty 
all.—N. C. 'Whitlock, Pastor

the work I regret missing very much 
Is the encampments we have had. 
Nevertheless I feel that club work

'Third Quarter—Bingham kicked 
off to Knox (?ity> Ball covered on 18

cepted Spur’s pass on his 40 yd line.
Armstrong cleared rt end for ® y -̂

Second Quarter—(Bostic went in,! yd Une. ^  pass incomplete. McCarty 
Foreman went off) A pass and end̂  4^0 yds.'Dutton was anjother- 

j run was good for only 4 yds. Arm-, gd m attempt to pass losing 3 yds. 
has meant more to ms than I shall ^^de a yd through Une and  ̂ cj^y Punted out of bounds
ever be able to express in words. By ^ SpuVa ball. Suits ^heir own 25 yd Une. Delisle ran
this work I have added to the failed to gain throxigh line and la a t ^  3  Morgan foDowed
ledge foundation In making g ^ nattempt at a left run.j good tntarferance around rt end for

Delisle gained 9 yds around rt end. ̂  'gQ yds and a touchdown. Morgana real home.

all except growing the
^^^ey have the eidhlblt̂  garden demonstrator one yenr, and
^  reporter. One enjoyable phase of' î et profit of $402.32.

As garden demonstrator this year, 
my record shows the vegetables 
used at home, fresh and canned, 
amounted to Ebqs^aditures
amounted to •12.06.

Mofgan punted out of bounds over, failed to clear rt end In trial for 
the 40 yd mai’ker. McCarty got a point.
yd but Green stopped Bryan for nO' Binghams kick off was returned 
gain. I>eU8le knocked down a pass to the Knox City 34 yd Itnei Bpvf 

This leavee a ' and MirCarty punted out of bounds penalized 5 yd o ft side. MoCarty 
on apuFs 25 yd Une. Delisie went (Continued on pa^ 2)

Luther Jones returned the first of 
the week from near Gorman where 
he has been with his father who 
has been quite sick.

I,. C. Arrington brought in a bale 
of cotton Monday from his Rip Saw 
Valley country. The cotton of that 
sectioh of country is reported turn
ing out more than was at first ex
pected.

Ben Hagins was in Saturday 
from his place several miles south
east of Spur.

W. R. Stafford was in Spur Tues
day from his place in .the Afton 
country and spent several hours here
trading with merchants.

W. J. Clark was here Tuesday 
from his place six miles north of 
Dickens, and spent several hours 
trading and looking after business 
matters. * '

Will MoKay brought In cotton 
from his plac^ in the Red Mud coun- 
^ry. He says he don’t know whether 
he will sell y e t  or not, sin(^ he with 
others is of the opinion that the
price will go. up.

HIU Perry, of Stepbenville, was 
in the city Tuesday looking after 
business matters in conneetion with 
the Spur Hardware Com|»aiiy.

Bob Ooodall, a promlBeDt citl- 
Mn of Jaytdn wae here' ic<mdiqr on 
haefaiefla

Judge McClain waii inlow n t  *dnv 
thè latter part o f ’ leel week ’•d 
whil« here was k |fleaeant call«* - ' 
the Texas Spur office.*!-^'

(». L Bai ber an<j family will 
leave next week on an extended trip 
over the country for the benefit of ' 
Mrs. Barber’s health. Mrs. "Barber 
ha.s been in very- delicate health for 
some time and it is hoped that the 
trip will be of much benefit to her.

1 Sunday afternoon Oliver Gray 
I and Miss Mary' Jane Potts were 

united in the holy Ixmds of matri- 
I mony. Rev. Wilson performing the 

ceremony' at his home in Dickens.*
Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Shields and 

children of Dickens, visited H. A. 
Mullennix and family last Sunday.

C. F. Cates, J. F, Vernon, J. B. 
Conner, and Jeff D. Reagan went 
out Wednesday to survey a new road 
which is to be opene«i up in the 
Randall settlement several miles 
southeast of Spur.***

S. B. Scott, who lives about 
twenty miles west o f Spur, while 
repairing a windmill fell from the 
top of the tower tuesday afternoon 
and dislocated an arm. He came to 
Spur Wednesday morning and had 
Dr. Standifer to reset the bones in 
place. It was thought at first that 
the arm was broken but Dr. Staud- 
ifer reports that it wa.s only a most 
severe dislocation.

J. J. Cloud was out in the coun
try north of Dickens the first of the 
W'eek and brought in one of the 
finest loads of watei melons we have 
seen this year. The melons were 
grown on the C. M. Buchanan place.

J. H. Edwards was m the city 
Monday from his place north of 
Dickens and reports everything all 
o. k. in that section.

W. P'. Godfrey, a popular real 
estate man and member of the firm 
of Godfrey-Tylei Realty Co., left 
this week for Paducah where he 
will spend several days with reU 
tives and friends.

Mrs. J. D. Hurkey, of Dickens 
was in the city Saturday visiting 
friends and relatives.

S. W. Rather; of the Cat Fish 
country', was in the city Wednesday 
on business.

Poet Hagins, of the Gilpin coun
try was in town Thursday with his 
fourth bale of cotton picked this 
fall. He reports that the cotton 
on his place will turn out more than

- = : ■■'Î Í-
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t h e  n e x t  m o v e
OF THE NRA

Big boyi? of the American Press 
«täte in answer to the national wide 
demand for inflation of the currency 
that this will be the ‘’ last rabbit 
that Mr. Roosevelt will pull out of 
'h e  silken hat."

The NRA has been of great bene
fit to the laboring class of people 
Mihich we do not know in the agri
cultural South and we have nothing 
to say against it but 3 0  far it has 
not raised the price of farm pro
ducts in proportion to the raise that 
has been made in the price of manu
factured products and we find the 
agricultural and ranch sections aiill 
Wall Street. N. Y. clammoring for 
an inflated currency.

It is beyond denial that billions 
mot millions) have been shipped out 
o f this country by our international 
hankers for foreign bonds which 
are not worth their paper they are 
written on and that w> are short on 
•currency in circulation. And it is 
also known that other billions were 
üent to certain countries who have 
Oefaulted or semi-defaulted their 
•obligations and that We are very 
«hört on the do-re-me. Any person 
o f  inteligence knows that the value 
•of money rises and declines in di
rect proportion to the valu« of 
commodities and that a controlled 
currency w'ould tend to regulate this 
discrepency.

Back in 1920 a laboring man says 
1 will work for $5 per day and if you 
can find anyon^ you like better you 
can go to H — . Today the federal, 
government says you must pay a! 
man so much for a certain number ii
of hours—which is far below the'i
average of better times. Our con-, 
lention is that if the real evil is* 
corrected business will take care of 
itself.

For the past two yeaxs ot more; 
this newspaper has contended fo r . 
an inflated and controlled currency^ 
and has suggested that the money j 
be used first to pay the obligation 
to World War veterans and we now! 
suggest that the balance be used to 
retire some of those ‘‘tax free inter-' 
■est paying bonds" which continually j 
force our government further into’ 
debt and place greater burdens on 
directly and indirectly connected 
property owmers and those who are 
with them.

The agricultural sections have 
been veiy muchly behind Mr. Roose
velt because they realize that he 
cannot possibly sanction any infla
tion of the curre'ncy before all the 
large lots of gold are turned into 
the treasury but they a»’e becoming 
impatient for him to pull this last 
rabbit out and divide it up 

---------- --------------------------

Greetings Editors
C. E. Ii i,..'.’ . e,Iitor of the Cor-' 

vallie, Oregon, Gazette-Tiniea. in an 
editorial inspired by a recent meet 
ing of Oregon editors, .said;

The Oregon editors ar^ with us 
today. Not as many of • them are 
here as would have been two years 
ago, for the depression hit thê  news
paper business harder than any oth
er. Only one paper on the Pacific 
coast made any money Iasi year— 
the Los Angeles Times.

But the editor has refranied from 
asking the government to subsidize 
him. He isn’t sufficiently organized 
as io numbers. It takes blocs with 
power at the polls to get subsidies. 
The newspaper man hasn't even suf
ficient power to make the govern
ment qidt competing with turn in the 
job  printing biUness.

And yet, the politicians think a 
lot of him at election time and he 
has been mixed up with poliUcs ever 
since the first newspaper was found- 

«-ed. The fir*t one published in Eng
land got tlself taxed out of existence 
l^ecause. it took a shot at poUtics 

opposed the reigning party. 
England nt one time had a paper 

by th eKlng but nobody 
t)e^des the editor, Daniel DeFoe of 
Robinson Cmaoc fama, and oid 
m ng WUUam himself, knew amy- 

about It. And poor Den! He 
Ijad CO »it to the stocks one day 
for taking tha side a British 
weer tha  ̂ ibe  king dldnt like.

t-ell. we dpn't ait in the stocks 
^  xasrei Buropsan countries, es- 

g>rance and Russia, still 
idized press. In this 

f t v e - w y  free^  -St; ■

A child is born unto the wife of 1 
the tovk n's leading merchnat. The 
physician gets $50 and another ctis- 
tomer. The editor writes a story 
about the birth and risks his soul 
unto da «nation by bragging a pound 
or two extra on the kid’s weight. 
iVnd he is lucky if he gets anything 
more than a cheap cigar.

Lets watch the kid. She grows 
up. geti the measles, chickenpox, 
mumps, scarlet fever, housemaid’s 
knee, the itch and breaketh a few 
bones. Th|. doctor on each occasion 
gets his fee. The editor laments so 
that all the neighbors send flow’ers 
and bring in jelly. Finally the kid 
graduates. She gets a swell notice 
regardirg her beauty, wisdom, 
charm and accomplishments. She 
shines i.mong thg girls as Venus 
among the stars, and her gown— 
Worth had nothing on the local 
dressmaker w'ho gets 30 cartwheels 
for making it. The editor gets an 
invitation to the graduation which 
sets hin- back four bucks. And the 
invite was printed by an out-of-town 
job office.

The young lady goes off to col
lege and the ‘‘girls’’ give her a fare
well paity. The editor runs a cut 
of the maiden which cost him three 
bucks and gives the party a solid 
column hoping he will get an ext i t 
\en-inch ad. The girls mother caiL 
for ten copies of the paper to s^nd 
CO her folks back east and looks sur | 
prised when she is charged 50 cents, 
and tells her husband not to give the | 
editor the extra ten-inch ad on a«'- j 
count of it.

While she is away to college she 
falls in love with a iemon who has 
looked her dad up in Bradstreet. 
She brings him home and puts him 
on exhitition. The editor, however, 
is the one who sells the young 
lemon to the tovm by calling him a 
rising young business man. So the 
neighbors consent to letting the "trl 
marry him and the editor gets an 
invitation to the wedding and finds 
it was printed in Portland or San 
Francisco. The editor writes a 
ilower>' piece about the bride looking 
like the Queen of Eg>’pt or the Rose 
of Sharon or something and the min
ister gets ten dollars. The editor 
gets a new subscriber who stands 
him off for a year then drops the 
subscription, notifying the editor in 
t government printed envelope.

One by one the new family in
creases. The editor lies his pound 
or so of flesh each time. The doc
tor gets his fifty' bucks—if the fath- 
er-in-la%  ̂ holds out. Finally, all 
flesh being grass, the wife is gather
ed to her eternal pasture. The edi
tor prints a beautiful obituary, a 
I>iece of poetry and a card of thanks 
m i  loses the merchant’s advertis- 
ng fore.’er because the obit is head

ed “Gone to Her L,ast Roasting 
Place". And the minister gets five 
d(jllars and the undertaker f300 and 
all the relatives of the deceased stop 
th . paper and declare the editor 
P'li the caption on the obituary on 
purpose.

But. it’s a great game. You sel
dom see anyone who has the virus 
in his blood, who ever leaves ti. If 
ho docs, he alvmys tries to get back 
in again. He becomes calloused to 
oiitt'-ism and has few illusions about

• ! i. He is a connoisseur of po
litical bunk. He has no heroes and 
bcliovse no political promises. He 
knows that the business office does 
not appreciate him and that it could
n’t sell i single paper without him 
and the business office is just as 
positive that it works and slaves 
day and night and pay's out its pro
fits for a worthless lot of tripe in 
the editorial department. Maybe 
they' are both right, but man for 
man, thj editor does more for 
town and gets less thanks for it 
than any hundred men in the com
munity. So, when you meet one of 
them on the street today, greet him 
pleasantly. He may have to write 
your obituary some day.
(Taken from September issue of the 

Industrial News Review)

;\nd if we were running a ‘‘per
sonal’’ column as most editors .do 
with a lot of bunk that d[oesn’t 
mean anything we would Jump all 
over thlfc chamber of commerce, min* 
ute men merchant association ,or 
what ever It is. for publisbing the 
amount of each farmer’s check as, 
it arrives. It seems to us that to 
avoid ceniusion it 'would be enough 
to publish his name without making 
all his- iJersaoal affairs j^bUc. Ac
cording to our opinion the fanners, 
who are the backbone of this nation, 
are getting Just a little b|t tired of 
this sori: of thliig«

FOR RENT—Two nice bed rooms 
with outside entrance and joining 
bath with hot water.—Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson. Phone 111. SOtfc

ROOMS for Rent.—Mrs. H. G. 
Draper. Itp

f o r  SALE Good Piano.—Spur 
Hardware & Furniture Company.

See John Holder’s used cars first.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McGlothlin 
and children, Wilma Faye and John 
Carl, and Wy'nell McClure spent 
the week end visiting with relatives 
and friends in Munday', Benjamin 
and Guthrie, returning home Sund.ay 
evening.

SPUR DEFEATS KNOX CITY-

Met our old friend, J. H. Bolch, 
of Highway, this week for the first 
time and we say old friend because 
we have been mailing a paper to J- 
H. Bolch for the last several years 
and although thouroughly acquaint
ed with his initials and name but 
would not have known him from 
Alexander The Great —but he is a 
most entertaining talker and we 
were very glad to make his acquain
tance. He states that If his creditors 
are not listening that he has already 
gotten out three bales of cotton.

Buster Robinson was in Saturday 
of this week and while here was a 
pleasant caller at The Texas Spur 
office. Mr. Robinson hasn’t yet 
gotten over the trick pulled on him 
last fall when that guy come through 
here and says boys just give me the 
cash and I’ ll send you the groceries.

Fr.ank Forbis was down last week 
and as Spur had grown so much 
since the last time he had been here 
he had to drop by the Texas Spur 
ofiice to inquire his way around.

J, H. Turpin was a most pleasant 
caller at The Texas Spur office the 
past week but since times are get
ting better and cotton is coming In 
we absolutely' refuse to put a mans 
name on our subscription list with
out the money. One dollar a year 
which is less than two cents per 
week is little enough to pay for all 
the nrisery' an editor goes through 
within the course of a year—but I 
guess w'e can stand that if you can 
stand the paper. Subscribe to "rfle 
Texas Spur and be happy' and con- 
tehted.

Mrs,. Billie Blackwell and daugh
ters, Mesdames Joe Terry and Bob 
Harvey of Clarendon are in Spur 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Gilmore, 
and other relatives.

See John Holder’s used cars first.

Leo Caihey is here this week from 
East Texas for a visit to his pra- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cathey 
and his many friends in this section.

Miss Loretta Gamer spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Garner, of three miles 
east of Spur. Miss Loretta heis re- 
cetnly completed a course in Beauty 
Culture at Lubbock and has accept
ed the management of a Beauty  ̂
Shop in Quitaque.

Eustace Blumberg, w’ho has been 
in Hempstead the past several weeks 
returned to Spur this week and has 
taken his former position with the 
B. Schwarz and Son store of this 
city. His many friends are glad 
to welcome him back.

A ’etter from E. C. Edmonds, Jr. 
states that the revised NRA sched
ule of the "Washington Post’’ let 
him and five other reporters out. 
Unfortunate for our friend that he 
had not so much seniority—but per
haps not—We know him to be an 
entertaining writer and since that 
is what the world demands he may 
later think "why in the world did 
I ever slave for that nlgardly Wash
ington 'Post anyway?

got 4 yd over rt tackle. Bryan add
ed a yd through line. Knox City 
punted. Spur was penalized 15 yds 
for slugging, placing ball on Spur’s 
40 y’d line. A pass was incomplete 
and Stovall picked up 2 yds in Une 
play. Knox City drew a 15 yd penal- 
ty. Stoval’s punt was blocked and 
Knox City covered ball after a free 
for all fumble. Spur drew a 15 yd 
penalty for talking. A pass incom
plete. Spur drew a 5 yd penalty off 
side. McCarty failed to gain at line. 
Another pass incomplete, Stovall’s
punt was covered by' Knox City on 
Spur’s 8 yd line. McCarty' lost .5 yds 
in attempted relay play.

Fourth Quarter—Knox City’s ball 
on Spui’s 13 yd line. McCarty was 
dropped for no gain. A pa.ss w'as in-|
complete and Dutton took 3 yds;
around left end. Spur s ball on her 
10 yd line. Morgan fumbled and 
Knox City' covered ball behind goal 
line foi a touchdown. No point.

Scoi'e 6 -6 . I
Knox City kicked off to Spur’s 

46 yd mark and covered the ball 
after a series of fumbles. A pass was 
incomplete. Armstrong lost 6 yds to 
Scoggin’s tackle. Knox City again 
covered her own punt, this time on 
Spur’s 38 yd line. A pass was ground 
ed. (Wllhoit for Green) McCarty 1 
yd at line. Morgan intercepted a 
Knox City pass on his 40 yd mark 
and ran down the rt side of field 
60 y'ds for a touchdow'n. Morgan 
made riie extra point with a rt end 
run.

Score Spur 13 Knox City 6.
Binghams kick was returned to 

the 30 yd line. McCarty was good 
for 2 yds. Pass incomplete. Knox 
City punted to Spur’s 45 yd line and 
covered ball d^er Spur’s fumble. 
McCarty came around left end for 
10 yds. A pass completed for 5 yds. 
The next pass was intercepted by 
Delisle and returned 4 yds to the 
44 yd line. Dellsle went around left 
end for 2 yds. Morgan failed at rt 
tackle. Delisle 1 yd at rt end. Spur 
drew 5 yd off side penalty.

Game ends, Spur 13. Knox City 6.
STARTING LINE UPS

SPUR: Chapman. F; Delisle HB; 
Martin, HB; Teague. G; Scoggins, 
T; Hefner. T; Morgan. Q; Gilbert, 
G; Foreman. E; Bingham, E; Green, 
C.

KNOX CITY; Hyde. Q; Edwards. 
T; Huntsman, G; Rutledge, C; Dut
ton, G; Anderson, T; Davis. E; Hora- 
mack. E; McCarty. F; Bryan. HB; 
Armstrong. HB.

SUBSTITUTES; Spur: Bell, Wil- 
hoit. Bostic, Suits. Hisey, Foster.

Knox City: Stovall, Swift. Denton, 
Evans. Wall. Anderson, and Davis.

OFFICIALS: Browm. Ref; Mecom 
Ump.. Timekeepers; Parrish and 
Smith.

Stock Law Notice
There has been many questions 

and inquries to the various county 
officials as to when the Stock Law 
of Dickens County, prohibiting 
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and cat
tle running at large goes into ef
fect.

For the benefit of the people of 
Dickens County, I am taking this 
opportunity to make it clearly under
stood that it will be unlawful for 
anyone to permit their aimals men
tioned above to run at large in Dick
ens County' beginning October 4, 
1933.

Respectfully yours,
JIM CLOUD

Co. Judge, Dickens County. 
------------------------------------

B. F. Caldwell, prominent farmer 
of Afton, was a Spur visitor Tues
day o f this week.

LET YOUR LIGHT 
SO SHINE

And a candle to a room full of 
candles and the light is not appreci-* 
ably increased but bring in a 200- 
watt tungsten and the candles be
come dull and yellow'.

The world is full of people who 
give out only a candle glow, and 
that is why the opportunities fur 
those of the electric light type are 
so promising. There is a great 
shortage of students in schools o ' 
all kinds. This means that the un
educated boy or girl will be jus*, 
another candle added to a world 
already full of candles; it also 
means that those who have the good 
judgement to equip themselves with 
the proper type of education will be 
comparable to the electric light in 
the room filled with candles.

For more than fifty years our 
school has been bending its efforts 
to con\'ert the human candle into 
the human electric light bulb-taking 
youngsters out of the mediocre class 
and raising their earning power and 
placing them on the road to a suc
cessful business career. How well 
W'e have succeeded is testified to by 
more than fifty thousand office 
worker.s distributed all over the 
English speaking world, many of 
whom are at the head of large busi
ness enterprises. What we have as
sisted others to do we will be glad 
to do for you.

May we send you our annual de
scribing the work we are doing? Its ' 
free.

In Remembrance of 
L. W. Stark

Name

Address ------------- -------------------------- -
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION

•

Tyler, Texas

Duke Daniels and wife are here 
cepted a position writh the Spur 
from Dallas. Mr. Daniels has ac- 
National Bank.

It is with a sad heart that I pin 
these words together in remembran
ce of L. W. Stark, Afton, Texas, who 
departed this life a few wreeks ago.
He leaves a wife and three child
ren and a host of friends to mouri 
“Precious in the sight of the Lord! 
is the death of his Saints.’’ Funeral 
at the Methodist church where for 
many years he attended worship. His 
body was laid to rest in the Afton 
Cemetery to await resurrection at 
the Last Day. “And it is appointed 
unto men once to die, but after this 
the Judgement”

I can hear him say,

Good-by, sweet 'w'ife and children 
dear.

I know you would that I was here; 
But I am gone fioni earthy pains.
So trust in Him who ever reig^ns.

You, too. so must quit the walks of 
life.

With all its sorrow and its strife;
So be prepared to meet your God,
By living faithful to his word.

Then I hear,
#

“He is dead,’’ no. not dead, - '
But sleeps the sleep of ail;
He shall arise and leave his bed 
When sounds the Savior’s call.

Our Savior slept the same deep 
sleep;

lie  slept till the Angel’s call;
He raised his head and left his bed,  ̂
‘The cold, damp bed of all.

He sleeps no more, He’s alive and 
well.

He answered the Angel’s call;
So we. like He shall answer death 
And live when the heavens fall.

“Live, not die’’ shall He then cry; 
“Come forth, both great and small. 
To live again and never die— 
Redeemed by the Judgement Call.

' —Fred Arrington
Cecil Law'son, who has been in 

Long Beach, Calif., for the past sev-| 
eral monhts is here for a ten days 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.’ 
J. N, Law'son, at Afton, and his 
many friends in this city. i

Mr; Rich, a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs, P. H. Miller has moved to this 
city and will nxake his home writh 
them. He Is employed at the Ram
sey’s Garage and Service Station.

Tiinet Were Never 
Better

—To do that papering and 
painting than the preeent. 
Call N c^ ll for an eetimate 
<m miaJ^^eed labor nad mn> 

7 Reasonable Prioee.

"E D  FRONT DRUG
CLAY

BARGAIN RATES
on the

LUBBOCK 
MORNING 

. AVALANCHE

By Mail Only
•

SHERROD DUNN 
and

MORRIS DUNN 
Local Agents

NEW

BEAUTY SHOP
NOW OPEN
Operated by

MRS. ELLIS LEWIS
Nee

TREVA MARSHALL

/ offer highest quality Permanent
Wave Service

Permment W ave.........$2J0 up
finger Wave.................... 30c
Shampoo and S e t ............. 65c

I

S P E C I A L
’ Saturday, October 7th.

C D  P I?  Shampoo unth each 
*  Finger Wave

Located A t

WILSON HOTEL
Phone 43

TREVA MARSHALL LE\
W E  GUARANTEE ALL W O R K

;'” .l



THE TEXAS SPUR

Clarence Williams, who has been 
Dumas for the four years,

here this weke on a visit to his 
iter, Mrs. Roscoe McCombs and 

Iso his many friends in this section.
Williams states that he may 

>ssibly decide to renxain in Spur 
id again make this city his home

DUCK CREEK

■W. P. Marshall was in Monday 
^om his Duck Creek farm home 

meting friends and trading some 
rith the merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Taylor of the 
lew department store spent the 
veekend in their former home, Al- 

kus. Okla., returning here Sunday. 
Mrs. Taylor and son, Floyd returned 
to  Alius for a mor eextended visit.

DR D. H. ZACHRY
Wishes to Announce that he 

has returned to Spur and 
has established his Dental 
Offices in the City Drug 

Store Building.

OR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office in Campbell Bldg.

Piles Treated
"By Xnjeotlon Metliod** 

■m  om at Dr. Hale’s Offloe. 
DR8. SMITH A SMITH

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Offloe, Nlohola Sanitarium 

Jfflee Phone 158 Resldenoe 168

Dr. T . H. Blackwell
Speolallalng on Elar, Bye, Noee 
and Throat and Offloe Praotloe 

3ffioe at City Drug Store .PhoneM

Alton B. Chapman
ATTO RlfSr-AT-LAW :

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE A FEDERAL COURTS

Vernon D. Adcock
LAW YER

General Civil Practice in 
All Courts

CLAlREadONT, — TEXAS

W . D. WILSON
ATTORNSr-AT~LAW. 

General Praotloe of Law

H. A. C. Bmmmett
LAW YER

Praotloe in all Courta 
DICKENS, TEXAS

V. J. CAMPBELL
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW  

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Room 5 Campbell Bldg. 

Telephone 35 
SPUR, TEXAS

JOHN T. WYLIE
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON
Office Phone 2. Res. 105 

Office at Red Front Drug Store

E. Alton Boone, D.C.
Chiropractic—Electrotherapy 

Corrective Diet 
OFFICE AT HOTEL WILSON

Wesley (Tut) Britton
ELECTRICIAN

AH kinds of Electric wiring 
We eeil Ught fixture*

Work guaranteed to conform 
to insurance spedflcatlona 

PHONE 175

F L O W E R S
your Sowar orden to the 

Shop—Lubbock*! modem 
abop. We can y  a  oom- 

Slita stock of fkm an and floral 
M jessst^^ and can a t all times 

orders for bouquets; blooming 
wedding flowars. funeral 

and dseigna.

BloMom Shop

*  ^

Hagins, and Harr>' Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs .Reed had Sunday

Sunday morning services were <̂ **'*̂ ®*’ with Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin.
well attended, both the S. S. and^ Mrs. McLaurin lef tMonday
preaching services. Bro. Cox brought > Cleburne to see his mother who
good messages. He has been call-1 been quite badly burned. Every-
ed and accepted the work here for wishes they find the mother not
another year. | 'c ry  badly burned and soon quite

Mrs. Jesse Hagins has been to again.
Temple for a thorough medical ex-j Mrs. Evans went home
amination and found that she did Mrs. Swaringen after services
not have the trouble that she was Sunday morning. Mrs. Swaringen is
fearful of. Her many friends are* ooted for her good dinners. They
so glad that she ditl not have to* oame back for W. M. S. in the
stay for treatnunt. | afternoon then Mrs. Griffin visited

Mr. and Mrs. V'ernon Gregory's f̂***̂ - Evans until time for night ser-
Sunday dinner guests were Bro. Coxj ' '̂ices.
and wife, the Misses Durham ami I t,.j I he school work started Monday

I with most of the pupils present, 
many of the patrons, and Mrs. 
Twaddell. A goo<l opening program 

j was had. Most of the patrons pres
ent made short talks and Mrs. 
Twaddell as always, had many help-

Mary "Pearl Hagins. Mr. Gregory' 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bennett. |

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Thomas spent i 
Sunday with Mr. Wofford, Mrs.
Thomas’ father, and Mrs. W’offord.
This was almost a family reunion, 
as many members of Mrs. Thomas’ 
family were there. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Currey and chileren of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Wilson and child
ren, Mrs. Roy Thomas and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Thomas and 
son of Spur, Mr, and Mrs. Sol Thom
as and children of Peaceful Hill. A 
pleasant day was had and a de
licious fried chicken dinner and 
other good things were enjoyed at 
the noon hour.

Miss Pratt of Spur, spent W’cd- 
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Jesse 
Hagins.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans and Miss 
Durham attended the Dickens Co.
Educational association in Spur 
Tuesday night. Then to the P. T.
A. meeting Friday night. They re
port them quite inspirational meet
ings and came home with many new 
ideas for this y’«;ars work.

October 3 Rev. Sifford filled his 
appointment here Sunday. He and 
Mrs. Sifford directed the games at 
a social hour proceeding the preach
ing service Saturday night. There 
was not a dull nr.inute and everybody 
had a good time. Edward had a 
friend, Mr. Taylor, the principal of 
Highw’ay school, with him. They 
helped to put much fun into the 
games. Bro. and Mrs. Sifford went 
with Mrs. Griffin for th noon mealj pinj« Bilberry in 1902. Died
Sunday. They hud supper with Mr.j August 29. 1933 at Bledsoe. N. M.

and was laid to rest in the Bledsoe

ful and encouraging things to say.
The H. D. Club met Tuesday 

afternoon with Mr.s. Griffin. Miss 
Pratt met with them and gave a 
good lesson on yard beautification. 
Mrs. Griffin is the local demonstra
tor for this phase of work.

Rev. and Mrs. Bennett of Spur 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ayers spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. A. T. Bu- 
ral.

Miss Frances Arnold and Jake 
Scott and Miss Temple Willis and 
Quincy Arnold surpo-ii^d their 
friends last Saturday by getting 
married. These young people are 
some of the nicest young people of 
their respective communities, and 
everyone wishes for them a happy 
useful life.

Mrs. Poet Hagins and little Gwen
dolyn Driggers have been on the 
sick list for some days, but much 
better at this time.

Mrs. Ab Dixon has returned home 
from the Sanitarium and continues 
to improve.

—Reporter.

Bilberry, both of Bledsoe, N. M.

OUR MOTHER 
Oear mother, thou art gone.
Thy voice no more we hear.
Thy soul from us has flown.
The days are dark and drear.
The things you taught us, mother 

dear.
Are in our hearts for aye
We 11 ever follow in thy steps
Till dawns a brighter day
They Godly counsel, good and true.
With us will ever sta.v
To biing us happy thoughts of you
And gladden every day.
Oh! how we’d like to be like you 
And walk b.v faith each day 
To your God be ever true 
Along life’s lonely way.

5, 1*33.

Plaintiff has placedteams to Highway Friday afternoon, ..... ........  -̂«tuea saî j note
The Dry Lake boys won their games the hands of L. D. Ratliff t **
bus the girls lost. ney o f Spur, Texas, for coUecUon

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith and and suit, and has agreed to pay hit»|
daughter, Barbara Jo, spent Sunday the 10 per cent attorney fees for
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. such suit, provided in said note 
Stanley. Plaintiff alleges that said prop

erty sued on is located in Kent 
County, Texas, and is of the season
able value .of $125.00.

Plaintiff prays for judgement of 
foreclosure of his chattel mortgage 
lien, for cost of suit, and for all

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DICKENS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to
. T . 1. , • * such other and further relief een-summon Wesley Lewis, by making

.1  eral and special, m law and in eai^ publication of this Citation once in' «4 » -
. . ,  , ... i ty, to which he may be entitled toeach w’eek for four consecutive.

I receiveweeks previous to the return day-
, , . ui- u 1' Herein Pail Not, but have beforehereof, in some newspaper published •

. I said Court at its aforesaid next ree-in your County, if there be a news-1
I ular term, this writ with your re-Our precious one, thou art not dead ' PJtper published therein, but if not. 1

.u • 1- .1 I i turn thereon, showing how youthen in any newspaper published in< *» jr
 ̂ . . . . .  . have executed the same,the nearest county, to appear at the

next regular term of the Justice! Under My Hand, at o lH c
Court of Preeinet No. 3. Diekens ' this the 2nd day o f
County, Texas, to be holden In the! October, A. D. 1933.

Jesus has called thee home.
Thy sspirit gently from us fled 
To beckon us to come.
VV’e will ever faithful be 
To you who was so true 
Yes, oh yes, we’ll come to thee 
In that land beyond the blue.

Written by a friend. Mary Bural.

DRY LAKE

Rev. Stokes filled his regular ap- 
pointaient Saturday night, Sunday, 
and Sunday night. Everyone pres
ent enjoyed his sermon very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barnes and 
children of Caprock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Smith Sunday afternoon.

In Memory of R. F. 
Bilberry

Irene Frances Craft was born 
November 13, 1883. She was mar-

and Mrs. Sw'aringen. Mrs. Sifford 
was with us for the W. M. S. Study. 
W’e are alw’ays glad when she can 
be with us, as she understands the 
work so well.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Durham had as 
guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Gregory and Nel’ ie Sue Durham.

Miss Durham and J. E. McKinzee 
of Peacock attended the Sandell- 
North Wedding at Jayton in the M. 
E Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton of 
Wilson Draw community spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Glass.

Quite a number here have re
ceived their checks for the plowed 
up cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bingham of 
Spur, and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lofton Ben
nett made a business trip to Bovina 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pool Tyler and Mr. 
R. F. Bilberry from near Bledsoe 
spent several days here visltin gin 
the home of Clyde Bennett, Hugh

cemetery, Bro. Denny, of Bledsoe, of
ficiating.

She joined the Baptist Church 
when just a girl, and was ever faith
ful to her god and church. There 
were many kind friends at Bledsoe 
and her grave was covered with 
many beautiful flowers. Mrs. Bil
berry lived in Dickens County for 
many years, and leaves a host of 
friends and relatives to mourn her 
loss. Also an aged father, four sis
ters. and three brothers, a husband 
and four children.

They are Mrs. Rayfield Tatum of 
Plainview’, Mrs. Clyde Bennett, IGl- 
pin, Mrs. Pool Tyler and Mr. Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hindman 
were Spur visitors Saturday.

Mr. Estell Hairgrove returned 
Friday from South Texas.

Miss Iva Smith spent Saturday j fggg placed in the hands of an 
night with her grandparents, Mr. ; attorney for collection, 
and Mrs. W. P. T. Smith. Said note being due the following

town of Spur, Dickens County. Tex
as on the First Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1933. the same being the 
6th day of November, A. D. 1933. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 2nd day 
of October, A. D. 1933, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court, 
No. 1238. wherein P. A. Watson is 
plaintiff, and W-esley Lewis and Mrs. 
Bessie Lewis are defendants, and 
the nature of plaintiff’s demand be
ing as follows:

Suit on one promisory not for the 
principal sum of S24.92, dated May 
11th, 1929, payable to Love Dry 
Goods Company at the Love Dry 
Goods Company, Spur, Texas, due 
5 months after date, bearing inter- -
est at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from date until paid, and 
providing for 10 per cent attorney’s

W. M. MALONE, Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct No. 3 Dickens 
County. Texas. 49 4t

----------< 1 ^ - ^ -----------

Misses Ollie and Opal Hairgrove* 
of Dry Lake, were shoppers and vis-̂  ̂
itors in the city Friday of last week 
and while here were most pleasant 
callers at the Texas Spur office.

See John Holder’s used cars first.

Misses Gladys and Ruth Hind- credits, to-wit, 11-5-29 the sum of
man. Opal Bilberry and Atha Joy ^5.00; 11-29-30, the sum of $3 00,
Kidd took supper with Mr. and Mr.s. 11-1̂ 3̂2 the sum of $6.00, the balance
J. L. Hutto Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kidd and daugh
of said note being long past due
and unpaid or any part thereof, 

ter, Pegg>', were Spur visitors Satur- por foreclosure of a certain chat-
i tel mortgage lien on, to-wit: ‘‘One

Ellis Draper was called to Level-j team sorrel mules, 6 years old,
land one day last week on account' branded ‘H ’ on left Hip” , 
of the illness of his father. | That plaintiff is now the legal

Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Kidd and owner and holder of said note; that
daughter, Vivyan and Mr. Dock Sla
ton of the Soldier Mound community 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elza Armstrong.

the same was duly transferred, sold 
and assigned by the Love Dry Goods 
Company, before maturity, to plain
tiff, in the dUe course of trade, for

Dry Lake took three of their ball a valuable consideration.

YOUR
APPEARANCE

Will be gieatly improved by 
our expert barber work.

Hair Cut, Shave, Shampoo, 
Massage, Tub and Shower 
Baths.

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Spur Barber
Shop

---------------

:n h e i íé q e l

HER
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
r e d  FRONT DRUG STORE

Spur Coffee Shop
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

'EJxtends you a cordial invitaton to dine 
where you will want to dine again

— CHICKEN DINNER
A  S P E O A U T Y !

May we have the pleasure of serving you 
one of our specially prepared lunches.

Mr. &  Mrs. W. M. Bumpus, Propa .

Market Only Once a Week...and
SdkP Monpif with Eli^rtrir Refriqeration

£adi week you probably 
realize s few small sav
ings by buying groceries 
sc week-end special prices.
W hy not apply this econ 
omy to all the groceries 
you buy? It can be done!

W ith modem Electric 
Refrigeration— which as 
sures safe preservation of 
per i shab le  fcxKis at all 
times— you can safely buy 
in quantities sufhdenc to 
last the entire week and 
secure ALL your foods at 
a discount amounting to 
more than 20 per cent!

just chink what this 
saving will mean to you 
every month . .  snd you will have to market only once a week!

The safe, constant, dependable refrigeratioo supplied by the new Frig- 
idaire makes this economical practice possible. For Frigidaire eutomaiiceUi 
maintains the ctmsiam cold of less than fifty degregt necessary fo r  safe n -  
frigerationl N o tr e b le  o o  your par t . . .  no danger o f  forgetting to d  suf* 
fering losses from  spoiU ge*.; .  evefydiiog convenient, safe smd healthfaL

Ask a trained tepitsentadve fo r  aniaaing facts and figures pfoving how  
the new 'P r^daire **payi foe Itself." Present prices art extremely low , and 
tm a  most con v en i^ . D op't hesitate . . .  drop In at our Merchandise Shorn* 
room  today.

\ ^ ^ 'le x s s U tilit« « $
C on m g n p

ñ
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t h e  r o m a n t ic
SENSATION THAT

WILL 
THRILL 
THE 
WORLD

\ MISS MARY ELIZABETH HOGAN 
HONORED WITH ANNOUNCE

MENT BREAKFAST SAT.

H ELEN

H A W E S
and C LA R K

MRS. EATON HOSTESS AT 
BRIDGE ' PARTY WEDNESDAY McADOO

The love story of all 
time is now a new 
and gi-eater glory in 
talking pictures! 
with LEWIS STONE 
LOUISE CLOSSER 
HALE, MAY ROB
SON______________

P A L A C E
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
3 - BIG DAYS 3

• Saturday morning at the Spui 
Inn, M.ss Jane Douglas Wilson en
tertained with a breakfast to an
nounce the approaching marriage of 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hogan to Mr. 
Sam Tarver Clemmons. Yellow and 
white dalhias arranged in crj-stal 
bowls decorated the long table and 
the yellow and white color scheme 
was carried out with place cards 
and fa^'ors ' bearing the announce
ment.

Breakfast was served to the fol- 
low’ing guests: Mesdames Geo. S. 
Link, Pauline Clemmons; J. C. Mc
Neill Ii:., G, R. Elkins, F. G. Collier, 
D. H. Zachry. Jennings, Ned Hogan; 
Misses Ella Mae Hogan, Sarah Mc
Neill, Lenora Lisenby, Mable King, 
Virginia Bacon • of Lubbock. Mary- 
Elizabeth Hogan, the honoree, and 
the hostess. Jane Douglas Wilson.

Mrs. Della Eaton 
ing hostess to her 
and twelve other invited guests Wed 
nesday afternoon of last week when 
she entertained with contract bridge 
in the parlors at the Spur Inn.

Mrs. F. W. Jennings won club 
prize. Mrs. R. R. Wooten 
prize and Mrs. R. E. Dickson cut 

The hostess served 
salad refreshment 
guests.

The busy days of the year are 
was a charm-j upon us. Most everyone is feeling 

club membership better and happier now that fall is
here. It is a priviledge to live on 
the South Plains in the fall with

r
IN MEMORY OF BOBBIE 

WYNELL TAYLOR 
Born Apr. 11, 1933. died Sept. 24. 1933

Jesu.s sent a precious flower 
To earth from heaven's throne 
Little sun beam of on hour

Croton Man Cultivatei 
500 Acres; Praises 

Farmall Tract

cloudless skies of azure by day and Lent to us to call our own.

to
a delicious 

twenty four

Thi
g i r l  SCOUTS 

le Girl Scouts of Spur 
Tuesday. October 3, 1933 at 
o’clock. Mrs Elzie Watson 
new Lieutenant and Miss 
Foote, Second Lieutenant. There 
were t\renty--five members present.

WEDDING AT JAYTON j
BIG SOCIAL EVENT

The wedding of Miss Hortense 
Sandell to Mr. Van North at Jayton i 
last Sunday was one of the most 
beautiful social events of this sec-, 
lion of Texas. This most beautiful 
social event of this section of Tex-^ 
as. This most popular young couple, 
accompanied by six bridesmaids and 
groomsmen, were united in the holŷ j 
bonds of matrimony, rites being' 
spoken by Rev. Van North Sr., pas-, 
tor of the Jayton Baptist Church. In ! 
the large room of the Methodist 
church; of which the bride was a 
member. The minister performing 
the ceremony was father of the, 
groom.

These young people are v êll 
known in Spur and their many 
friends here extend them the heart
iest of congratulations. Mr. G. O. 
Mason of this city was one of the 
groomsmen.

ÇONSTANCE TEAGUE HONORED
Mrs. B. F. Hale was a <)oligbtiul i 

hostess Thursday evening of last. 
week when she entertained her Sun-j 
day School Class with a theatre 
party and handkerchief shower in 
hom>r of Constance Teague who is 
moving to Hamlin with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Teague.

A lovely refreshment of sand
wiches with angel food cake and 
orange punch was served by the 
hostess to Gladys Robertson, Ĉ >al 
McGlathery. Ernestine Hale. LaFern 
Hazelwood, Dot Taylor. Mary Lotiise 
Lisenby, Helen Hale. Joyce Koon, 
and guest of honor, Constance Tea
gue

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN TO 
MR. AND MRS. DEWEY JAMES.

Last Saturday night a farewell 
party w is given at thp home of Mr 
and Mis. J. P. Robinson of Dry 
Lake, in honor of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey I. James 
and little daughter, Bonnye Mao, of 
Santa Monica. Calif.

After a social hour of much talk
ing, laughter and games, delicious 
refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were seived to the folowing guests: 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey I. James and 
daughter. Bonnye Mae, Mrs. Blanche 
Miller, of Phoenix, Ariz., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ar hur Bushell and children, of 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Pope 
of Spur Mr. and Mrs. Gib Pope, of 
Kalgary Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Parks 
and daughter, Euba I.»ee, of Dry 
Lake, Jlr. and Mrs. Coy McMahan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Robinson and 
Orville, Mr. and rs. W. D. Robinson 
and J i ’., Clarence, Charlie and Pike, 
Robinson, Mr. Henry Carter and 
Miss Mattie Sue Robinson and Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Robinson.

A ver>- pleasant time was enjoyed 
by all.—One Present.

-------------- --------------------------------------
1933 STUDY CLUB 

Mrs. Charlie Powell was hostess 
to the 1933 Study Club, October 3rd 
There were eleven members present 
After the business session a pro
gram v-as given with Mrs. Baile> 
as leader.

Roll Call: Health Statistics Every 
one Should Know. \

State County and City Health 
officers.—Mrs. Sloan

Health Habits for Children Club 
Mrs. Weaver will be hostess Oct

ober 17th.—Reporter.
T. E. L. CLASS 

The r. E. L. Class of the Bap
tist church met in the home of 
Mrs. Luther Powell, Tuesday even
ing, October 2. The meeting was 
opened with prayer. Mrs. Lloyd 
Wolfe had charge of the business 
and call-id for the election of offi
cers for the ensuing year. The fol
lowing were elected: president, Mrs. 
Lloyd Wolfe; first, second and third 
vice-presidents, Vfis. W. C. Gruben 
Mrs. P. C. Nichols, Mrs. Homer Dob
bins; secretary, Mrs. Luther Hind
man: stewardship. Mr.s. Wilbur Per
ry; reporter, Mrs. J. W. Hembree.

After the busines.s, refreshments 
were served to the twenty three 
member* present and a social hour 
enjoyed.

Espuela News
Among those from here attending 

the singing convention Sunday at 
Dickens were- Rev. and .Mrs. Harris. 
Mis.s Lillian Messer, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ball and children. Inez and 
Boyd, Ml. and Mrs. S. T. Battles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and Mes
dames Al and Newton Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bedwell of 
Ralhs visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Messer Sunday evening.

Mrs. Oscai Grafton spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Weldon 
Bailey. j

Mi . and Mrs. Dan Pritchett and 
cftildien of Dry Lake spent Sunday 
with his .sister, Mr. and Mrs, Willie 
Smith. j

Lillian Messer Spent Sat ui day' 
night with Mrs. H. T. Harris.

Eldys.s Kail entertained Saturday 
night with a party in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
K an.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Jones are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C, Mes-sei.I

Lloyd and Floyd Ball and Wayne 
Karr w-ei'e dinner guests of Wayne 
Harris Sunday.

Lillian Messer was dinner guest 
of Leona Earne.st of Spur Saturday, j

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Benefield, W. '

a star flung canopy at night, and 
 ̂ with breeze that carries a tang, 

guest Heavy feet grow lighter and so do 
heavy hearts. Everthing takes on 
a brighter hue, people aie working, 
doing something for -them.‘*elves or 
for others.

Sunday School and church were 
well attended Sunday. Rev. isabell 
delivered the sermon Sunday.

Frank Autrey and family .-md 
Jim Autrey and family are iiere 
from California. The Autreys form
erly lived here.

Dan Embry w-as in Lubbock one 
day last week.

Henry Dozier and wife of Waco 
spent several days last week visit
ing his brother, T. L. Dozier and 
family.

Mrs. Weldon Cypert w-as honoiod 
with a miscellaneous show-er Satur
day at the home of Mrs. Finney. 
.Mrs. Cypert received a large num-

met
4:Oo'

Iis our j 
Edith'

<8>

ber of lovely gifts, and an enjoyable 
time w-as spent by all those present.

If anyone had observed the num
ber from McAdoo that attended the 
Harley Sadler show at Crosbyton 
the week, they would have
thought the depression was over at 
McAdoo.

.Mr. Morris has a new Ford.
Some few- around here have had 

horses to die with the so-called sleep
ing sickness, while some have had 
their horses vaccinated against the

With tiny hands, and baby feet 
And darling eyes of blue 
And wondrous smile so sweet,
That vanished ere we knew.
Jesus sent an angel bright 
To earth to claim his own.
And bore our darling from our sight 
To blossom near his throne.
Oh! the house so sad and lone 
Of empty hand and heart 
’Tis best tha the should claim his 

own
But ours the sadder part.

{ How- could a dainty flower .so white
! Bloom in a world like thisI

So sweet, so precious in our sight 
So dear to lovp and kiss.
Dear father in the after while 
May we claim our priceless pearl 
And see again the w-ondrous smile 
Of our darling baby girl.

< By one who loved her.)
—Mary Bural.

NOTICE
If you need a built in kitchen 

cabinet or if your house needs paper
ing. painting or repairing in any 
w-ay, tell N. C. Whitlock and he w-ill' 
do the rest by contract or 40c ;>ei | 
hour. 428 N. Trumbull St., or box j 
545. Spur. Texas. 4p

I Curley McDonald, a former tanj 
I driver in the World War, was 
i the cRy this w-eek from hig b| 

farm on croton and stopped by 
tell us w’hat a wonderful machii 
the tractor is.

Ml. McDonald is this year cuIÎ 
vating something above 500 acre^ 
half of which ia in wheat and tl 
other half in row feed crops. I| 
this manner hg states, he is abie 
utilize his Farmall so as to havi 
not more than 250 acres at a tim  ̂
to look after and states that that ij 
a simple matter.

Not only is Mac an adovacate ol 
tractor farming but he states that 
the Farmall has them all beat an( 
that the used model with w-hich hell 
started last years crop on has 
far required $1.60 worth of nei 
parts and has needed no mechanical'i 
attention other than his own. Also 
he Insists that after warming up it 
runs better on coal oil than on gaso
line. Wonder what a gas primer on 
our automobiles would do to t w  
gasoline market?

See John Holder’s used cars fiiç f̂.

j disease.
Mr.s, Rose has moved to Lubbock 

in order that her grandaughters 
may stay with her and attend the 
Lubbock school and college

McAdoo basket ball boys played 
theii first game w-ith Wake Friday 
afternoon. McAdoo w-on the game.

A number from this place enjoyed 
the singing at Dickens Sunday after
noon.

The P. T. A. Meets Friday night. 
Lets all go. Reporter.

-----------------------------------------------------
CARD OF THANKS

LOST—Ten dollar bill between 
my home, second residence east of 
Post Office on Harris Street, and 
Speer’s Vaiiety Store. Finder plea.se 
return to Mrs. Della Merriman. Ic

Ol Taylor, a prominent farmer 
of the Duck Creek community, was 
tran.sHCting business in Spur Tues
day and while here was a pleasant 

I caller at the Texs Spur office. Ol !i| 
! states that he intends to make about 

a thousand gallons of sorghum mo-  ̂
lasses this year. He already has 
orders for several hundred gallons, 
and says he will dispose of all that | 
he makes within a short time.

- . \1

IN
TOMORROW 

OUR INVITING

RESTAURANT

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends who 

C. Messer and John Wade were busi-j vvere so kind to us during the death
of our darling little baby. Especi-

Radiator Repairins-
Expert Radiator work of all 

kinda — Prices reasonable

See us across street from 
Farmall Station

T. J. Grizzle

MR. AND MRS. W. D. ROBINSON 
l^NTEF.TAINED WITH - DINNER 

A botmtiful dinner wras enjoyed at, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Robinson, Sunday, by th« following 
guests: Mrs. Dora Lee. Mr. and
idrs. Dewey I. James and daughter, 
Bonnye Mae of Santa Monica, Calif., 
Mrs. Arthur Miller of Phoenix. Ariz., 
Mr. anti Mrs. Arthur Bushell and 
children Jack. Glen Dora and Jerry 
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Gib Pope 
and son. Sherill of Kalgary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy McMahan of Spur, Mr. and 
Mrs. BjTon Jenkins and son, Seger, 
of Highway, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Robinson and children, J. P.. Clar
ence, Charlie and Pike, of Dry Lake.

Luther Lyckman. of Kalgary wras 
a Spur visitor Tuesday of this week.

See John -Holder's used cars first.

JIM W  NETTIES CAFE
FOR GOOD EATS

>1

BOT IdJNCHBB — COLD lAJNCBBS SBOBT O R D ^ M

Ajsy kind of lunches. Ws me open Dsiy and Night. Seating 
CH^aelty ocm thouwand. 25 at a tMoâ  IBor and gants.
Clean and wfaolssooaa. not. the best but as good as tha rest.

l o c a t e d  o n  m a in  s t r e b t  a t  THB OCQIBfO IPAHhpfR

ß

ß'-S* s

nest? visitors in Spur Monday. j
Beatrice Spivey returned to her' 

home 54aturday morning after a 2j 
weeks visit in Lubbock, with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Delisle and 
Mt. and Mrs. Robert Boaz visited, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henr>- Dutton Sunday.

Bill Messer was supper guest of 
Inez Ball Sunday night.

—Reporter.

-----------
Mrs. C. D. Copeland of six miles 

east spent Tuesday in Spur IhC' 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Snodgrass. i

ally do w-e w-ish to thank the Spur 
ladies w-ho were so kind to us. May 
Gods richest blessings rest upon 
each and everyone of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hagar and

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Taylor and

F’amily.

.Mr. Fleming of Snyder arrived in 
Spur Tuesday and is employed in 
the Central Market.

Farmer’s House
McCormick-Deering Farm Machines 

ROW BINDER SEASON IS NOW ON!

Cash P r ic e .......... $213.75
Terms __  .............$225.00

■Binder Twine-
We have plenty Big 8-Pound balls of 
McCormick-Deering, Treated against 
insects.

irs-
For all makes machines we sell. Binder 
repairs, we have plenty. We carry over 
15,000 repair items in stock.

Farm With Farmalk
We have 4 used Farmallt, Real Bargains!

COME TO SEE US FOR YOUR FARM IMPLEMENTS

SPUR TRUCK & TRACTOR
COMPANY

Mrs, J. 
iously ill

H Grace is reported .‘?er- 
of heart trouble at thi.-

time. It is hoped that she w-ill soon ! 
be completely recovered. j

Woodrow Cunningham and J. L.j 
Garderner are here this w-eek from 
the C. C. C. camp at Blue, Ariz. J

COMPLETE

LUNCHEON
INCLUDING
BEVERAGE

35c
HIGHWAY

CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Fox. prop.-

. J

WE DO OUR PART
We wish to inform om* friends and pa- 
trons and the general public that this 
station is a member of the NRA and is ^  
complying with the code in every detail.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY
. Let These Attendants Serve You✓

MASON—10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
P A Y N E -6:00 p. m. to 2:00 a. m. 
MAYFIELD—2: a. m. to 10:00 a. m. 
DODGE—Part Time and Relief Man

With Mobile Gas and Oils

MAGNOUA S
COMPANY* 

G. O. MASON, Mgr SPUR.' TE X. ^


